
Start of Year Info-
-9th Grade

There's Lots to Know!

Si desea esto en español, haga clic en el enlace "Traducir boletín"
en la esquina derecha.

Textbook and Supply Distribution
Freshman students will be able to drive through and pick up their items on Thursday (8/13) in
the morning. The location will be in the south student parking lot, which is behind the Main
Gym. When students come to pick up their books and items, the following will be handed out:

Textbooks and course materials
New Dell computers (must bring your 8th grade chromebook, charger, and bag back)
Musical instruments (where applicable)
Art kits (where applicable)
CMS yearbooks and promotion certi�cates
White board, marker, and eraser

Please note: freshmen will need return their D200 chromebook, charger, and bag that they had
from Creekside. They will receive a new Dell laptop for this school year.

As this is a large, coordinated effort, we are setting the pick-up times alphabetically. To ensure
that all students are able to pick up their books and supplies and be ready for our �rst day of
classes, please use the following timeline:

8:00am - 8:30am -- A - B
8:30am - 9:00am -- C - D
9:00am - 9:30am -- E - G
9:30am - 10:00am -- H - L
10:00am - 10:30am-- M - O
10:30am - 11:00am -- P - Q
11:00am - 11:30am -- R - S
11:30am - 12:00pm -- T - Z



Freshman "Open House"--Thursday, 8/13, at 6 pm
As the start of high school always brings about many new changes--and this year more than
ever before!--we want our freshmen to get off to the best start possible. To ensure this, please
join us on Thursday, 8/13, at 6 pm for our Open House for freshmen and their families. This
will occur on Facebook Live. During this session, I will walk through information about the
schedule, what to expect during eLearning and high school, ways to be successful, and how to
get help when it is needed. To join, please use the following link:

https://www.facebook.com/whsbluestreaks/live/

Hope to see you there!

eLearning Block Schedule and Monthly Calendar
Please use the following link to download a copy of the bell schedule for both A and B days as
well as monthly calendars to see when our A and B days are running.

pdf Elearning Schedule--Aug-Oct.pdf Download
61.5 KB

How to Access Your Classes on the First Day of School--Monday,
8/17
Please use the following link to learn how students can access Canvas and the links
necessary to join their teachers on the �rst day of school. Instructions are in both Spanish and
English.

pdf
First Day of School--How do I access my classes--
Instructions.pdf

Download
395.1 KB

https://www.facebook.com/whsbluestreaks/live/
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f2dba9578adf001aa061b31
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f2dbb6185cb705b772440fc

